
Tossing Showballs in Tropical
New Orleans.

SLEIGHING IN FLORIDA.
Texas Cowsboys Have a Four-inch
White Coverlid. Savannah Gets
a Part of the Fleecy Flakes.

Novel Southern Expe¬
rience in Weather.

JJy Southern Associated l'rosa.
New Ohlbanh, February 14..A

special to the States from Sau Auto-
nio, Tex., Nuya:
The heaviest fall of snow ever

Kuowu here has been falliug, and
there is four uud two buuilredtliHinches recorded, uud it is still suow-
lug.

lu New Orleans this ruoruiug
cools aud gables, window sills uud
fouces were covered with ti thiu
coating of suow, but tho full nlio
cetlier ihd uot averuge tuoru than
half «u muh, although iu suiuu
tustuuces it remained lung oDough
to give sohool children and tho
¦youuger folks au opportunity to
»hupe- euowbulls and have- some
eport. Last uight's fall melted
rapidly, uud by 10 o'clock there was
tin trace of it left.

Advices from diiierout Heutious of
SjuutBi&ua uud Mississippi were tu
the elleet that BUUW bad lullt u ull
around and the early morning trains
cumo in with their tups fairly cov¬
ered with the white garnieut. To-
day at 11 o'clocl; it begun snowingheavily und coutiuued without iu-
lerniissiou until 7 o'clock this even
tug. All day the enow ball crunk
ij*d u high old time. Several im¬
provised sleighs made their uppear-
riiice during tiie uttcrnoou. There
v.-us a heavy snow here iu 1881, but
it is thought tins is the heaviest on
record. At least nine inches of suow
»luve- fallen. Street curs were aban¬
doned ou all the mails all over the
city to-uighl und not a cur is moving.Jacksonville, i'lu., February 1!.
.Snow begun falliug here lu uigi.tabout 7 o'clock, but uuou turned to
xtiiu. Spcoiuls to the Tiuios ( uiou
from Tulluuassue, Jasper, Detuuiuk
rjpriugs, Live Oaks und other points
an uortheru Florida report suow
lulling at '.) p. iu. At other plucus
It was two inches deep.
Savannah, üb,, February Tl..

Know begun ialiiug here at 11 o'clock
And melted us it struck the ground.
AI midnight it is still falling, with
indications that it will coutiuue fur
come time.

FALL OF WLI-HAI-WEI.
The Formal Surrender is Being Ar¬

ranged.
Uy Southern Annoouite.l Preti.

Washington, Februurv 11..A
telegium from Tokio dated to-daylias been received by the Jupunci.c
minister, stating that on the I'Jtli
luetuut Admiral Ting sent to Ad¬
miral I to u gunboat displaying u

flag of truce, und proposed to Mir
render to the Japanese ull tho men
td-wur niul fortiiieatiouB at Wei-Jlai-
Wei, together with tue arms, stores,
munitions of war, etc., iu his pos¬
ies:-.on on oonditiou that the lives ol
the Chinese combatants and ot the
foreigners iu the Cuiuosa service
tbouid bo .spared. The oonditiou
was accepted by Admiral Ito, uud it
is thought »it the legation thut theeiirriuder lms ulreudv been com
pleted,
The following cablegram was re

ceived ut the Stute Department:
'.T.'Kio, February 11.

"Gre8hai)i, Washington:
"February IBth, Woi Hai Wei,12th, Admiral [to reports Chinese

gunboat living white llug broughtAdmiral Ting's message proposingsurrender of ships, torts, arms, pro¬vided lives of crews, soldiers, for¬
eigners be secured. Formal sur¬
render being arranged. Din. '

a pi»oluluioitlN«
l'y Southern Aanuciatei 1'roäJ.

Washington, Febrnory 11..The
naval medical board has rejected A.
Jonas, appointed by the I'resideut
uud confirmed by tho Senate to bo
ein assistnut paymaster iu the nuvy.'i lie candidate, who is u sou ot ex-Senator Jonas, of Louisiana, and a
nephew of Hepresoutulive Meyer, ol
that State, was rejected ou uccouut
of physical infirmity.
The Senuto to-day confirmed the

iioniinutiou of lirig, (Jen, Thomas
11. linger to be major general.

Ileltvv Kttttw in lloiiaioii, i vx.
By Moutlinrii Associate.1 l'roea.

Houston, Tex., February 11..For tho lirst timo iu many years
buuw begun falling at X.-'A) o'clock
hint night. At 1 o'clock this morn-
lug u was still snowing, with uo
signs of utiulement. It is over two
inches deep. All the trolley curs huve
Mopped running. HIany poor (ami
lies, especially negroes,are seriouslyInconvenienced lor lack of fuel.
I'eoplo who huvo lived hero for forty
years t-uy they never haw uuytbiug.ike it before.

(Japs and gloves, ut Oliver's,

CONDENSED TELEGRAMS.

Items Ticked From All Parts of tlio
World.

An nukuown schooner is Blink on
Lookout fckouls, Beaufort, N. 0.
The ore uo sigue of life uboutd. On
aocouut of tüo extreme oold, tbe
live saving crew could nut got to
tier.
Snow begun lulling iu Mobile,

Ala., ut 1 o'clock yesterday inoru-
iug. The grouud is now white,
This iB tho secoud snow full this
seasou.
The forty-third ballot for United

Stated Scuutor from Delaware, was
takeu by tlio Legislature yesterday
and ehowod no mipurtuut chaugo
from previous ballots.
Tho North German Lloy<i'sSteamship Cuiupauy has brought au

action at l.otterdatu against the
owuers of tho British steamer
Grathio for dumages for the loss of
the Hlbo.
Fids were opened ut Washington

yesterday, ut the Treasury Depart¬
ment, fur tho cotiatruetiuu of tho
public building at Newbern, N.O,
Hubert M, Jack & Sou, of Chicago,
Ills., were tho lowest bidders ut
328,800.
Tho reported resignation of Gov.

O'Friou, ol New Fouudiaud, id un¬
true. Tho report probably urose
through the fact that the Governor's
term expires ou February 17th, but
ho expects to reuiuiu iu office until
J uuu next.

Col Charles H, dunes, formerly ot
tho Republic, and mure recentlytho New York World, has secured
a coutrolling interest in tho St.
Louis Post Dispatou, aud at once
assumes control. Mr. Pulitzer's
reason for disposing of the paper is
lading health.
The health authorities report that

between February öth uud 12th,sixty-oue oases ot cholera occurred
in t oustsntiuople, uud during the
same period, there were tweutv-
mue deaths from the disease, which
is still spreading.The boud Byudicato deposited onlyS72,000 gold yesterday in the sub
treasury, making a total of 87»637,-000 already deposited. The total ol
38,010,000 reported Wednesday
uight was incorrect, ou account of
au error at the ussuy oilice, bywhich ouo deposit was counted
twice.

TWO SHIPWRECKED CREWS.

The Schooners Alma Cummings
and Marion F. Sprigg.

By Southern associated Press.
La i. ii.mo nii, February 11..Two

shipwrecked crews were broughtinto this port this afternoon by the
British BteumBhip Cjueeueuiore,from Liverpool, The men hud suf
forod uud two had died from ex¬
posure Lcfoie the resouers arrived,
Ou Monday night t apt. Hawkett,of tlie Quoensmore, when about 10Ü

indes F. NL. of Cape Charles, t aw
Mguuls of distress and, runningalongside, found the schooner Aimu
Gummiogs, from Fort Royal, S. c,
fur llostuu,with lumber,iu command
of Cupt. t ummiugs, with a crew of
bcvou uicu. The boat was leakingbadly, Qua had been kept uiluiit lor
two days only through the unceas¬
ing eilorts ol the crew at tho pumps,They had gone without food und
most ol tho men hud their hands ana
feet badly frustbittcu. They were
completely exhausted wheu tukou
irom tho sinking vsssel.
Gu the following morning tho

Quoensmoro ifoiiud luu miles F, Nl,
of Caps Charles, a small bout iu
which were i-ix men and two corpses,the crew of the sehoouer Murion F.
S| rigg. lhe S|-rigg wan bound
from Lambert's I'omt for Loston
with a cargo (d coal, iu churge of
Cupt, Ira Wi Hatch.

, t «I juo riit-a.
Bväoutüeru AssooiatJ Presse.

Atlanta, (Ja., February 11. -The
15'nui Druli convention adjournedthis murniug alter u four duyb' ees-
siou. This morning's Bessiou was
devoted mainly to routiuo matters,
and tu the consideration of means ol
inereuBiug the ruum ut tho home,
which is located iu Atlanta and
which is filled with Hebrew orphausIroiu all over the South. It is now
full, aud oue result of tho conven¬tion will bo i«u mcreaso iu its size,

Nittums Tlircntuiiiitu»,
Uy Houihorn AsrtocMtoJ Pre**.

Berlin, February 14..Tbe Lokal
Anzeiger has this dispatch from St.
Petersburg: Since making his dool i

ration of absolutism the O/.ur 1ms
received almost duily uiinlist proola-matioua und threatening letters, It
is surmised that a pnluce ollioial has
been arrested for placing in His
Majesty's study pictures of tho ua-
suasiutttiun of Alexander II,
ilorfranflcl«l aud Nearer Intliciod,

By Southern Ainujiutej Press,
FitBDBiucKsiiuuo, Vn,, February1-1,.Charles MorgaoQeld aud Ohas.

J. Hoiircy, tho Aquia Creek traiu
robbers, have been indicted in Ar-
Kuuhuh for robbery; also Snm Mar¬
tin, wbo wan with Morgautield aud
Seurcy prior to tho Aqum Crock
robbery.

l imh drip cuü'uü at Mac's,

The Wilson Bill to Authorize
Golii Bonds.

HINTS OF IMPEACHMENT
Much Feeling Evinced by the Op¬
position. Mr. Bryan's Bitter
Arraignment. The Sennto
and Hie Post.-.: Appro-

priation Bill.

By Sonthoru Associated i'rei-t.
Wasiunutos, 1'ebruury 14.House

-Another day's debate 1 n tho House
upon tue financial question hus but
served to otnphusizu the fu,d that uu
legislation nllecliug the liuuneiul
situation in to be expected i'roui the
Fifty-third Congress. A week agothe House refused by it vote of 102
to 135 to adopt the labt SpringerBanking and Currency bill which
contained u provision uutbon/.iugthe issue of long time low interest
bonds, and to-day by the btill more
decisive vote of 107 to 120, it de¬
clined to authorize the issue of S'Jl,-
COO.ÜÜt) per cent, gold bonds with
which tq replace tbu per cent,bonds negotiated with the Morgan-iieliuout syndicuto iu payment for
the piiruhasc of 5Ut',0UU ouaces of
gold coin.
The consideration of tho jointresolution for tins purpose, reportedyesterday from the Comuiitteo on

Ways and Means by Chnirtuau Wil¬
son, occupied nil of the scsaiou of
six and a bull hours, and the ill ecus
turn attracted ou ntteudauce of apeo-tutors which overfiowod lue LIoubc
i;ulleiit3s and ciieruftebed upon thtit
reserved for the. diplomatic corps*und other distioguisbed visitors.
The debate followed iu a general

way the lines ol flic debute on the
Springer bill last week, but the op-
I ositiou to-day was uiu.'h more ag¬gressive thun on that occasion.

Mr. Wilson was aided in tulvocitcyof the measure by Mr. Heed, -Mr.Payne, (Rep.) of Isew York; Mr.Turner, Dem.) of (leorgiu, and Mr.Byuum, id luuiuiiu. utl members of
the Committee on Ways and Meaus,who urged tliut the joint resolution
wua it business matter merely, dis
as ooialod from policies or anythingof tbm Uiutl, the passage ot which
would result in a saving of $16,000,-ot)0 to the people. Their efforts
were Booouded by Messrs, Daniels,[Bop.) of New York; Stone, Hep.).f Pennsylvania; Coombs und lieudrix, Dem.) of New York, Spring¬er aud Cooper, Dem. i of Florida,The opposition to tho passage of(lie punt resolution wiih led by Mr.
Hopkins (Rep.), of Illinois, und
Mr. Bryau (Dem.), of Nebraska,und it developed some startlingoiuts. Mr. Hopkins asserted Unit
tho Picjideut was not animated bypatriotic motives iu eoudiug Ins
latest message to Congress, but by
u desire to unload upou that bodythe responsibility for a transaction
negotiated by Ins former law part
nor, that would net the syndicaterepresented by him $2-5,000,000.Mr. liryao declarod ibe scheme
proposed iu tbu joint resolution to
be but another step in the accom¬plishment of the conspiracy to
.truuglo nlver.autl solemnly assured
tbo house that so serious did hi
consider it to ho that were then
any probability of its passing, und
the lorfs-ituro of bis life would prevent it, ho would gladly lay dowu
his life in that behalf.
Mr. Cannon (Hep), of Illinois,hinted nt impeachment, and Air.

Hepburn (Hop), of Iowa, said that
Hepublioans who favored the meas¬
ure proposed u new policy, ¦ reptidiutiou of all their declarations in
the past and the institution of it new

icy that culled for u new follow¬
ing. Uthcr speeches against the
joint resolution wore made by.Messrs McMilliu, Wheeler t Dom'.of Alabama, und Grosvenor Kep),of ubto, members ol the Committee
uu Ways und Aleaus; LiviugstouDem), of Ueorgia; Northway und
Uuhck (Heps), ui Ohio; Uluud and
Hatch (Dems), of Missouri; Kein
(Pop), of Nebraska; Simpson Pop)of Kunsas, and Van Yourhis vKcp;of Now \ ork.
The vole was tukeu at Ö o'elocl

upon tho question, "shall the joiullolutiou be engrossed uu.l reads
third tune.-" tho result being us
stated, yeas, 120; nays, 1(57.
"Tho bill is dead," ollicially do

.hired the Speaker, and at
/clock the House adjourned until
to morrow at 11 o'clock.
Senats..Mr, Call's resolution us

to the Louisiana or Honduras lot¬
tery ui Florida occupied the tiuio of
tbu morning hour uutil it was
ihelved i>y u motion to resume con-Bidoratiou of the Postollico Appro¬priation bill, (ioucral debute on
the postal bill continued until 3 p,

,, when, iu aceordauce with tho
agreement mudo yesterday, discus¬
sion ceased, and the SeUftto wus
brought to a vote on tho HallwayMail Servioo ameudmeut und the
amendments offered to it by Soua
tors Blackburn und Vilus.
Hut first the point of order had tobo decided, whether an umeudiucut.

.reached by tho CoüiiuiUeo on. Ap-

proptiation was or was not iu order
us "gouorul legislation ou au appro-priation bill." Tho question was
submitted to the Souate. Tho
amendment is to insert these words
into the item appropriating $3,205,
Dili) for railway postal ear Horvieo:
"said buui shall bo oxpcudod under
the directious aud in the discretion
of the l'ostuiuator-Gouerul, aud uuv
provisiou of existing law iu OOIlUiot
herewith is herein repealed."'lhe voto was taken and tho Sou
ato decided.yeas, 17; uays, 119
that tho mneuduieut wus uot iu
order.
Blackburn amendment direots a

redaotion of nt least iu per cent, iu
the ruto paid to tho railway compa¬nies/ und Mr. Vilas offered, as a
substitute for that, his propositionfor tho purchase of postul ours bytho (Joveruiuout. The Vilas substi¬
tute was luid ou the table by a voto
of öl yeas to 10 nuys.

lilackburu's amendment was also
tabled.42 to 10.
The uext voto was on tho auicnd-

incut reported from the Cotumittoe
ou Appropriatious to atriku out of
the House bill the item appropri¬
ating $196,014 for special facilitiesloa trunk liucs from Bpringtield,Mass., by way of New York ami
Washington, to Atlanta and New
Orleans.

Mr. Butler gave notice of the
amendment looking to the divisiou
ol tho appropriation betwoeu the
Southern Hallway Company, the
Seuboard Air Line and tho Atlantic
Coust Liuo that would seem to befair,

After muoh disciiBbiou a voto was
laketi ou Sherman's umeudment to
udd to tho House paragruph an ap¬propriation of $150,000 for ueces
Bary und special facilities on truuk
lines betwoeu Louisville, Oovingtou,Newport, (JinoiUnati, t.'iiatt..i..
Atlauta, Kuuxville, Birimughum,New Orleaus uud Texas noiuts, with
n proviso that no part of thu appropriation iu tho ptuujiiuph shutl be
expended unless the PostmasterGeueral ehall ileem such expeudi-tine ueucseury to promote thu inter¬
est of thu postal service. This
amendment was defeated.yeas 22,
nays 1)3. Tho ameudmeut of the
cummittoe striking out tho Spring¬field und Now Orleans parugruph
wus then disagreed to.yeas J7,
uuys oil.

.1 Niuui|i«de lor Worli.
by Southern As-oaute.l I'roos.

Brooklyn, February 14..Despitethu vote of the delegates of 1>. A,75, K. of L., to continue th9 strike,
theru was almost a stumpedo ol
strikers tu. morning to get buck to
work. Some id tho men who ap¬plied at tho otlioe of tho BrooklynCity Railway said that the vote of
the delegates wus simply u "bluff,"but that the secret order was for
the uieu to get back to work us bebt
they could. At IS o'clock over bill
of the men who went out on strike
hud applied lor work ut the Ridgewood stable-. Supei iutendent (J uuo- I
wiu gave them slips showing tho
order of tie ir applications and sent
them to President Lewis' olliee.The men who uro taken back will
bu hired under individual contracts
aud put to work beside nuu-uuiuu
meu.

Later iu the day it develuped that
the return of muuy of the strikers
to seek work was the result of n big'split iu the luuks ol District Assem¬
bly Nu. 75, At the meeting hist
night, it is saut, there wus u great
row. Some of tho muster workuieu
from the local ussomhlies insisle.1
that tho stni.e should be declured
oil", suyiug thut their assemblies hud
so voted. '1 ho majority of tho del¬
egates, however, voted to coutiuue
the strike.
When the result was announced

the master .workmen who wanted
the strike ended arose end sunt theywuuld uot abide by the vole.
This accouuts for tho rush for

work, despite the voto of the as-
semuly.

t hnttaiioogn, southern Koltt«
by Bontberu Associate l t'rusi

Chattaxooua, February 11..Tho
Cbuttuuoogu Southoru railway was
sold at noon to-duy at Gudbdeii,
Ala., to the reorganization commit
tee, composed ol tue bondholders ol
tho road, for $100,001). 1'be origi¬nal upset price of $500,000 was re¬
duced recently by dei-roo of the
Federal Court to the ligure of tho
sale. Judge l'ompkius, of Atlanta,
representing the Coutral Trim:
Company, trustee, made the only
lud. Col. .). W. Burke, receiver,sold tho property as special com¬
missioner,

KciiatttliMi on Main Ntrcef,
caused by tho display of 150 tine
LiUglish gloriu iimbrollaH, fast blue;.,
Paragon frame, cloth cover and silk
tubsel und olive wood handles, iu
tho east window of Levy Uro's., 171
Muni street. Will bo sold at special
sale Monday morning, beginning at
o'clock, at the amazingly low priceof 75 cents each. '1 heso goods

usually uell for $1.50. only one
sold to each customer. Levy Bros.,
171 Mum street._
Wurm caps at.d gloves for the old

aud young, L. JacU Oliver. St Co,,111 Mum etrcet.

im OFJHIPS AT i
The North Gorman Lloyd Com¬

pany Censuredi
DEBATE IN THE REICHSTAG.
Herr Ribel, Socialist-Democrat,
Claimed 11 to Elbe Disaster a

Standing Reproach. {Crews
Not Exercised in Boat

Drill.

Bv8outuorn AssoeiatoJ Press,
Bbiimn,February 11. .There was

n lively debate in the Reichstag to
day over .the question at to the
safety of ships nt Bua.

Herr Free, Radical I uionist dep¬uty for Bremen, alludiug to the at¬
tacks which had boon niudo in tho
press and elsewhere upon the North
Gorman Lloyd'« Steamship Com
pauy, and the criticisms which had
been lundo upon tuo managomet id
tho vessels, declared tliat the North
(Jorinau Lloyd ships were well built
and equipped, and thuir crews were
thu beat thai could lie found iu
Germany, comparing favorably with
the crews of tliu first-class slops of
any other country. The men were
experienced seameo end their olli-
cers were trained navigators. No
precautions which human foresightout:Id devise, ho said, had been neg¬lected by the company us measures
of ensuring tho safety of the snipsaud tlio lives ol their passengers.Herr Heitel, Sooialist-Dotnocrat,declared that it was a m ¦aiding re¬
proach to the company's manage
tiieiit 11,ut the crews of its vessels
had never been exercised in boat
drill. He himself lind conversed
with sailors who hail tieeu eighteen
years tu thu set vice, and they wore
unanimous iu their testimony that
tho crews had never oeeu put
throiigh bout drills. Nor was thai
all. 1 n t he bulkheads of thu com¬
pany's hhips there weto many doors.
Here again the crews hud never
been oxeroised, ho thai they mightlearn to olose the doors quickly in
the event of uu emergeuoy.He was of thu opinion that in no
bulkhead should there be u door.The bulkheads ought to be abso¬
lutely water tight from flic keel to
the mum dock. If there were doors
in the bulkheads it would only be an
elementary measure ol precaution
to exercise thu crews in drill per-foctiug the men in rapidly closingthem. What wore tho fuels, he
asked, After the disaster to the
Elbe an experiment was made ou
board of tho North Germun Lloyd'ssteamer Saohseu wttn a view to
ascertaining the timo necessary to
close the apertures in the so called
water tight compartments, The ex-
perimout proved that before the
crew had completed their tusk fully,
ninety minutes tiud elapsed. The
.statements of Her Bebel created u
1 rolotiuti Mousutiou iu the Chamber.

HOUSE OF COMMONS.
Joint Nicaragua Canal Commission

Asked.
liy Southern Aasnuiuto.i Proas.

London, February II..-la the
Mouse ot Commons to-day Sir 13, J,
liurlau asked it the government
would cause urgent representations
to be minie- ut Washington aguiust
uny tif thu provisions ot tiiu Mor^uu
Nicaragua bill which were detri¬
mental to British shipping interests.
He also requested the government
to make representations luvorublo to
the creation of a joint Nicnruguu
canal commission.

Sir Ldwurd Grey, Under Foreign
Secretary, said it was not usual to
maku representations in relorcuce
to bills which were pending in for
eign legislatures. The Government,
hu buid,hatt the whole subject under
I'ouaiiietatioti ami there was no rea¬
son to suppose that tho United
states government would not fulfil
its treaty obligations,
Mr. Clancy's motion, introduced

yesterday, t'> reconsider tho aen«
tetioe which had bfeii imposed nponIrish political prisoners, was n«
jocted by a vote of 299 to 111.

||c<]ltcttt* lot it mi no .« e < ol lojt,
Ui Southern Associate i Press.

Sai.im, Va., February 11..The
treasurer of Koauoke College,Salem.
Va., hus received u check lor 35,(KOin payment of the bequest of Mis.
Crockett, of Springiiflld, Mass,, und
also ua a contribution to the, eudovy-
niont fund §2,000, ulready well in¬
vested in lirsl class mortgage lion.is,
the gift ol Morris K. Josup, of Now
York, who has been a generous
fricud of tho oollcgo for n number
of ycurs.

\V, 0. Kiug, ol tho King Cdfi'dO
Company, Not folk, Vit., hus used
l.htrutol und does not hotitato to
praise it iu thu highest terms, litt
considers tt a wonderful prepara¬tion.

.lust received n large lino of walk¬
ing canes, silver mounted (crooks),
from $1.25 up. Chapman & Jake-
man. _j"Newest Discovery.".Ext, teeth
uu paint Mi Xt 1>, Rooms. 162 Main,

NurcltiHit on Olio I'uo.
l)y Southern Associate l I'ross.

London, Fobruarj 14..A dis¬
patch from Shanghai to tho Cen¬
tral Nowa Bays that Japauese)troops uru roported to havo arrived
iii a point live uiiluH Boulheast of
t'ho Foo.

* SPECTACLES «d EYE GLHSSESS

OPTICIAN.
EYES EXAMINED FREE.

AUCTION SALE
OF.

.EVEBY.
UESDAY and FRIDAY
he Norfolk Horse Exchange.
'our atl -nt on i - cnllod to our ail tioa
uh< ii :Ui UOiVY Pubrimiy I9tb, \-'Mi.
10 Ua. in. of ths followiut consign*llieil of iiiiinin.illi ilttl ii live 11 oi 4t-i> milMuloU:

A 26 head of HorlSB, Coblin. SBDull oi Horses, l>. L. loiter, ..'.'> head oflor o 11 ill A llutohersou, 25 boat!; <'. 1,.Itaoon, h< .ut ol Horses, i Ii oi«(i I orree,K 11 lifer, .'5 hoait of Horses. Mumbaugli iV Holier!*, 26 In a I. A ho tourloads ot m h>ti and hfty head of tine
in; Stau bn I iforsis ut 1'itvateBalii.
hm will bo one ol our largest salon.

t ick havinu. ¦ lcjimnlulu i ou uocouiil or
ie rot o ,i ii ibis wilt Oo line obauuo

n> buy ho ip: tin- iiinrkot is o or-atooke 1.I'll ii m tho horsn market of the Soil Hi.Ii v.iu want bnrguiutoome and got tit ein.
The Mleiry-McSleilan Live Stock Co.,

69 aqd 1*2 Union street.
Will sell ut Auction i- anw. Maroh1st, loo bond Bhtudard Bred Kentuckyilot.j(-. Bond for oatalogue,
What a Difference.

Tho net ca.h oost of FIFTY THOÜ
sAND 1)01.1.Alts ioiuroLl upon ypurjltfe
AN V of the New Voi 1; life iosuruueo eom-
anii will pay forSEVENTYTHOUSAND
ON BAUE PLAN iu iho Northwestern.

D. Humphreys& Son,
AGENTS.

F. L. SUDE & CO.,
Railroad, Steamboat and Mill

Supplies.
WOOD PULLEYS of all aizo3| r.ATta

MILLS, KMKKY KNIFE mtlSDKBS,Ml NSON'SA PAGE'S LEATUEIt BELT-INH. PLYMOUTH COBOAQE;BOILEK8,a l sizes fo. steam beating. Aleuts forMagilabia Soctional Covering and Boil&rs
ml Steam Pipes.
3 Market Square«
rubber boots,

rubber shoes
oi every description aud oheap at

M. J. MADDEN'S,
( burcb street, nearly oppositeWhotl Htreo .

MAYER '.&i GO.
OKALUBdIM B

Rallro&t*! -> Steamboat
.AÄD.

£ and. 6 Wast Market jSquars
Norfolk. Va.

_

Burruss, Son & Co.,
fcSA.NK;i£rtS.

Conimorcial an.I otbor busiue<<s paperdiscounted.
l.ouiiK no.-;o;..it i ou favorahlo tenm,
Oity ends and other securities bought

sil l Hold.
liupoHits reoeiviiii and accounts invitee]j Interest allowod ou tnno uopomts.
Halo eposit iioxoti for rent, (.'bargee
Draw .ills of Kxchango aud nialio cable

trannfere to Kuropo.
Lottors of ore.lit issued an priuoioajiI cities of the world, *ei?


